Storytelling is a powerful way to raise awareness. We have a fun and easy way for you to personalize a social media post about your loved one that you can share during Fragile X Awareness Month.

1. Use the link below to access the template in Canva (you will need to create an account to complete steps #2 and #3.)
2. Add your photo.
3. Add your own text in the bubble.
4. Download your design as a PNG or JPEG.
5. Share your design.
6. Use the hashtags #FragileX #FragileXsyndrome #FXPOI #FXTAS #FragileXAwareness #ThisisFragileX

Thank you for spreading awareness about Fragile X during the month of July!
Your stories will raise awareness for Fragile X. Join us in July during Fragile X Awareness Month as we celebrate your journey's with Fragile X.
Step 1: Create custom posts to share on your social media channels

To gain access to the template and personalize the graphics in this toolkit click this link:

CLICK HERE

Step 2: Post your customized Fragile X Family to your social media platform!

Suggested Language For Social Posts:

July is Fragile X Awareness Month! I am excited to share with you what makes [INSERT NAME] Xtraordinarly Special. #Fragilex #FragileXsyndrome #FXPOI #FXTAS #FragileXAwareness #ThisisFragileX

Why we use hashtags #.

Hashtags are important on social media as they enable your content to be found by the right people. Using relevant hashtags helps your content to be found and helps drive traffic to your content so that you can boost views, likes, and shares. - Clodagh O’Brien Digital Marketinginstitute